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U. S. Announces Woo! Incentives
The U.S. Department of ag-

riculture recently announced an
incentive price of 72 cents a
pound for 1971 marketings of
shorn wool This figure is un-
changed from the 1970 level.

shorn wool up to the announc-
ed incentive price of 72 cents
a pound

For example, payments on
1969 marketings, which begin in
April, were made at the rate of
65.1 per cent of the dollar re-
turn each producer received
from the sale of shorn wool.
This percentage was based on
the difference between the in-
centive price of 69 cents and
the national average grower
price of 41.8 cents a pound.

An extension of the authority
for the wool price-support pro-
gram through December 31,
1973 is contained in the Agricul-
tural Act of 1970. The new
legislation amends the national
wool act by requiring that sup-
port prices shall be at the above
levels for each of the three mar-
keting years through the end .of
1973.

Payments to producers on the
1971 calendar year marketings
will be made beginning in April
1972. Applications for such pay-
ments must be filed not later
than January 31, 1972,

Pulled wool will continue to
be supported at a level com-'

parable to the-incentive price
for shorn wool through pay-
ments on unshorn lambs.

Shorn wool payments will be
based on each producer’s re-
turns from sales. The percent-
age will be that required to
raise the national average price
received by all producers from

Difference In Eyes

Owls differ from most birds
in that their eyes face forward,
giving them binocular -vision;
other birds must scrutihize an
object with one eye at a tune.

All BEEF AND
DAIRY FARMERS

Can Purchase

CARNATION
FARMS SEMEN

Direct From

JOSEPH P. TRAINOR
Honey Brook, Pa. 19344 Call 215 273-3847, 273-3817

22 For Full Market Reports Read Lancaster Farming

HOG SYSTEMS
OR EQUIPMENT
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REDUCED MORTALITY RATES... LESS LABOR... EASY MANAGEMENT...
SANITATION... DURABILITY... YOU GET ALL OF THESE ADVANTAGES WITH
A BIG DUTCHMAN FARROWING UNIT. Workable designi and durability make
the Big Dutchman Farrowing Unit the leader in the field. Constructsdof
tough 16 gauge SQUARE steel tubing and embossed draft panels with heavy
lahrenized side wall, it offers, maximum rigidity whilejaclusnmreinforced
edees assure stability. Lower side bars are double strength and feature
eaiy adjusting. Side members are WELDED to the frame domg away with
time consuming nut and bolt cleaning. Built m Big Dutchman HEAT MATS
and SLATTED FLOOR reduce mortality rates. Pigs are born on the porce-
lainized steel slatted floor and immediately seek Wamth of the first or
two "safety zone" heat mats. When the first heat mat is turned off, they
seek the heat of the second mat which is located atthe front of the unit
By nesting on this mat, pigs quickly form the gooddunging habits vital to
a disease free environment, Heat mats will reducfM
oil loss due to discomfort and uneasiness. FOR FARROWING, FINISHING,
GESTATION or NURSERY... for one piece or an entire system r.. for total
confinement, semi-confinement or pen feed lots, itwill profit you to look
to the leader. Big Dutchman has equipped hundreds of profit making hog
operations and has an open invitation foryouto inspect them. Contact any
Ke Dutchman dealer,representative or write to HogDivision, BigDutchman.
Zeeland, Michigan 49464, We are eager to make the necessary arrange-
mentsforyour visit

BIG DUTCHMAN
ADivision of U.S. Industries, Inc.

215 Diller Ave., New Holland, Pa, 17557 Phone 354-5168


